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Bepublican State Ticket.
STATE TKEASCRLR,

Cayt. Wllllaai H. Bart,
of Dauphin County.

SUPREaK JCDOE,

Ua. Ilenrj W Illlatuo,
of Ti'f County.

Bepublicaa County Ticket.

CoCXTY TRKASCREK,

D.:u. lielleiibrser,
of Koiirue Township.
COMMISSIONERS,

J. U. Cunningham,
Patterson,

Francis llowfr,
of Fermanagh.

PROTHONoTARY.

Theodore II. Meniloier,
of Spruce lilll.
AUDITORS,

John fci- - lpp
of Susquehanna.

TT. I. Ciraliana,
of Spruce Hill.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

F. M. JI. Innell,
of Patterson.

Tiik Colmuha bank collapse is th

latent nm-i.i- l s ction.

Jcsxicr M.ller of be at Louis Cir-ou- it

Court Lou appointed a woman a

United Sttea llarfchsil.

() ban lred ilioro caw were be

fore C'hicapo Courts Ltet wte
"Wlio'a to star thedwiuoraliini; work.

Wcio For, a Chinese InutKiryuiftu

wan put on tho Doaiocratic tickeo for
rir.i.n.;i anJ received one hundred

to tea.

Cholera on board the Alenia keep
thm stricken of

that ship closely connel ia quaran
tine in Now York bay.

A Bestow preacher earned HoLlm,

has come to a satisfactory conclusion

with his own mind, that the millen
inm will come next year, whifh ehould
be pltsHHitnt bvvd or fjr
the elect.

Tm Fri'sidoitinl party passed
through Colnmb'n, O.. nt rijrht. It i

hope 1, that ClTe'innd did not have
that ni hf. with Foraker

ittin cruiliup cu the fot of the
Presidential car ciuch.

Tatr. tiftrcLi.-.t- re-pr- sect nothing
but pernicious spirit. lzine p.-j-. and
ftoraachs dietnnded an. I almost rot
ted oat by Letr and bad whisky. A

nice crowd to tell the working peo-

ple of this country what to do.

T Cna.lio. rneation,
was before the Cleveland cabinet, be
fir the President started on his
western trip. What lice of policy
wad determined on with regard to
tue nsu Dnsmess Las not been re
pealed.

Fia hxb, E. P. Richard, whipped
alitor, V. E. Stewart of the Haven,
Michigau Sentinel, lust week. The
muscular Christianity was inflicted
on the editor, because he had pub
lished severe articles in regard to the
preacher.

1 hi Democracy are making a great
ado over the trip of President Cleve-
land, that he is paying his car fare.
li . . ..mere is nocaing in meir claim on
that point for certainly the President
of the country would not want to
violate the provisions of the state
commerce act.

President Ci evei asi. started last
Fridny, to swin;; around the circle o
the west and south, expecting to re
turn to Vaelungton about the 22nd
of CVtolwAr. He is not indulging in
much ipeech m iking. He is exhibit
ed to tho people in th several cities
whore he stops, by being driveu
through the streets in a carriage
Rccptious are held iu the cities in
which he ntops.

T ......iiaw wns a iarge crowu of peo
ple at this station, when the Presi-
dential party went bv last Fri.1- -w jafternoon. Thoe who were there
say the train "slowed up." and both
the President and Mrs. Cleveland ap-
peared at th Ioor of the hiud cr.
he with hat in hand bowed, she lean-
ing against the side of the door frame,
mileiL The Democracy were elec-

trified anil cheered loudly.

Tirs Henry Georjre hallucination
party is in the fiel 1 in Tork State, for
political offioe. ! George. Swinton.

... aiuoreas
would do sou thing in the practice
of their live that would come with-- !

in ordinary gutinhot rwach of the
doctrines that thev profess to I

'tuey might be looked upon with some:
degree of favor by the practical peo- -
pie of this country. The contexts !

of the collectiou box. or fat ofve is
all that thev sr. . i ... ..!
... .

uu
wtu (tuu b care.

S sts one who is the 'per. of men and women would like

Sucii cses wuu'.d (roTe to be
unprofitable leading were it not for
the fact that their pnMication ac-

quaints people and therefore puts
them on there fraurd against wrong
action.

Thb trip of the Massachusetts state
delegation to the constitutional cen-

tennial held at Philadelphia recently.
coat $2SJ74. The trip of the 100
Mayflower colony that landed in
Maaacbusetta in 1620. oot i 1,900,
and was on borrowed money, which
the male members of the colonist.
Agreed to pay with half the proceeds
of seven years labor.

A Faroes frame keeper got over in-

to Germany on a email hunting ex
cursion and was shot dead, and that's
why Germany and France are exeit-e- d.

There isn't much in it, outside
of an individual act of tresspass.
Doubtless the French game keeper
had trespassed often on the lands
of Germany to hunt, but now that he
has come to pay the death penalty
for his tresspass by a German land
holder, France shakes her fist at Ger
many. "Peace be still," the dead
man Un't worth the fuss that is made
over him.

"The election in Tennessee last
Thursday resulted, according to the
latest returns, in the defeat of the
Prohibition amendment by from 10,

000 to 15.'00 niaicritT. The feature
of the election was the presence of
ladies at the poile, working and plead
ins; with voters to cast their bullots
for the amendment. Lunches, with
hot coffeo were set at the pollin
pltu.-ea- , and whenever a man presented
himself to) vote the anti ticket he was
surrounded by the ladies, argued
with, and if very stubborn prayed for
and regaled with sacred songs. The
voters showed universal respect for
the ladies."

Feom the Philadelphia Bulletin :

The affair of the shooting of French
men on the Uerman frontier has re
solved its-el- f into a question of gM5g- -

ruj uv. ine lieriuans tar merrencii-
tiien weie oa Oerrutn evil and the
Frenchmtn say tLoy wtro on French
soil and were fir-.- l at from the other
side. It would be well to run an
Americun barled wire feuce alosg
the nLol.i bjundirj-- , and no such lit
tlo uiL-it:iki- would occiir. But after
ill i there anything in tho la v of
nations that jiibtines tLe kil'ing of
foreigners who nmy have crossed a
fn::tiT when oit on aa iaLctnt
h'U.t f .r gt:ue T

A Golaen Spike Driven.

New Orhass, Sept. 23 A dts-- 1

patch from Atx-rdee- Mibn.. to the
rimee Democrat m . jrolden
ppike was driven to-da- y in the Kaa-City- .

Memphis and Birmingham
luuiroad at Crews iliil. seven miles
wefctof the Mississippi line and thirty
seven miles eaut of Aberdeen. The
line working from each terminal point
met at this junction."

A ('racy Engineer-Cmicag-

Set t. 29. A D. s Moines.
Iowa, despatch 8vs : "Wednesday
evening Botsworth, cf the Wabash
southbound train, gave the final
touches to his engine and pulled out
jut as usual. At Harvey water tank
ne pulled past several lcngbts. The
areman mounted the tank and called
to him to back, but Le pulled further
ahead. Tho fireman returned to the
cab, and seeing that the engineer was
dazed, himself backed down. For
several stations the engineer would
run past the platform and he would
give a vacant smile when the fireman
objected. Convinced at last that the
engineer was drunk, the fireman at
Knoxville Junction grasped the lever
ana saved tue train from goin
through the switch. The conductor
here remonstrated with the smiling
engineer, wtio responded "all right.
The train was now late and the en
ginevr put ou all steam. Having
.........
passed Beacon, he gave a yell

. and
1 a riu spring iroiu me cud win-

dow. The watchful fireman caught
him by the le-- s, ard, while he bal
anced Lim in the window ledge, he
managed with his foot to stop the
train. The couductor then helped
get him back to the baggage car,
wnere ne was carefully guarded to
vjciumwa and there turned over to
the authorities. He was brought
uiuue to uay ana aia not recognise
nis wne.

A (ireenhorn Scooped- -

The Bedford Inquirer relates the
following: Wm. HutT a young man
of Everett, who had recently received
a considerable sum of money from
his guardisu. was relieved of j:30 of
it oa last Friday afternoon by one
August HotTuer, a German tramp.
Hu'T had driven to Sohcll-bur- g and
or. his way home overtook Hoffner
on the road at WoliM.urg who usked
to ruic. ljull a
o'lt ne would gvt a ff.v eiarnti'st. In paying for the cigars" he

a pocket book full of bank
notes. itiey then continued tlw.ir

both drank
frttl--

v dunnT tb-- afternoon. O.er- -
come with drink Hutf lay down to

a nap and ou waking up found
tlmt L" traalP friend acd his money

Ld disaPfK-'ed-. He promptly
to our detective. CLari.".

aUrf'V who. WUs Hard, a Ed

studying
found s, !

.retted ai AJtounaaud ti:t he should
ome or. r for the purpose of indent

ifjiug hhu.

A Phase or life.
There is an old saying that one half

of the people don't know how the
other half live, and the following
from the Philadelphia Times of Sep-
tember 47 nit, proves the truth of
saying: A stout, shapeless woman
about forty years of age, with a face
that Katiaha might have envied, sat
beeide rough but good looking man
at leaat ten years her janior ou the
front seat of the prisoners' dock at
the Central station yesterday aiter--
uoon. They were airs. Ella Forrest
and Joel P. Thompson and they had
eloped from the winds of Montana
to settle down in this city. Charles
D. Forrest, the deserted husband,
traced them here and, with Detective
Peter Miller, found them in a board
ing house at 1010 Pine street. De-
tective Miller arrested and took them
to the Central Station, where Magie
trate Pole called them to account at
two o'clock yesterday afternoon- -

Forrest, a jolly looking middle aged
man, whose appearance was any thin
but that of a deserted and outraged,
husband, was the only witnet-- s ex
amined. He said be and the woman,
whose maiden name was Ella Day ton,
had lived together ax man and wife
for sixteen years at Billons. Montana,
where he conducted the Park Hotel.
Four months ago Thompson came to
the hotel, registered from Danville,
Pa., and took a rcom. A week later
he was taken sick. He had no money,
but Forrest kept him there and told
his wife to nurse the invalid until he
was fully recovered. When Thomp
son was restored to health Forrest
gave him a position at the hotel.

"In the latter part of August," said
Forrest, "the hotel was entirely de
stroyed by fire, and Thompson left
Billene, saying he was coming East.
A few days after bis departure my
wife complained of feeling unwell.
and I sent her to St. Paul, Mine, for
treatment. I gave her two drafts on
a St. Paul bank, one for $1,000 and
another for $1,200. ShemetThomp
son at St Paul drew the mouey and
fled. W ten I discovered that she
had loft me I traced Thompson's
trunk from St. Paul to Chicago, and
from there to Philadelphia. I came
to Philadelphia Suudav, and Detec-
tive Miller aided me in finding my
wife.

Thompson had nothing to say, and
the woman was equally as reticei

hat do too want doue with your
wile and ner companion T asked
Magistrate- - Polo cf Forrest.

Do you want me to discharge
them?"

That's what I want," siid Forrest.
"I don't care what becouea of

Thompi-o- n und I intend to take my
wife back to MwTitua with mo.'

The were discharged
frim custody, and Forrest and his
wifo wfdked out Chestnut 6tree to- -

gftiifr, whilo Thompson stood on
tLeettpsof t!io Maor,s onice and
gac--d longingly after them. Pre
vious to the hearing- Forrest hud a

ug talk with his wavward wife.
She told him she stiil had 1,703 cf
the uioiicy left and was willir.ir to re
turn home with him- - She told Chief
of Detectives wood that her husband's
nam was not Forrest but Frank Ham- -
rick.

A fire insurance journal in writing
of incendiary fires classifies incen
diary fires under the following twen
tv one heads :

"The incendiary policy-holde- r (mor
al hazard) ;

The incendiary for cain or advan
tage other than insurance ;

Tho revengeful incendiary fires
of feuds.

"The discharged employee ;
"The maliciouB servant ;
"The rioter ;
"The tramp ;

"The thief (for concealment of
theft ;) -

"The thief (for opportunity for
theft ;)

The murderer (for the conceal
ment of crime) ;

"1 he incendiary for murder :
"The mischevious small boy or girl;
"The contriver for incendiary re

ward ;

"The fire bug. or fire conspirator
terrorizing oy are) ;

incendiarism from momentary
rage ;

"The drunken incendiary.
"Incendiary firemen ;
"The don't care bo n fire kindler;
"The.'don t care pyrotechnic explod

er ;

"The don't care manufacturer of
unsafe kerosene, etc ;

"The pyromaniac."'
Ou the question of house rent in

Philadelphia, the Bulletin of lust week
says: People who make inauirv for
the first time regarding the value of
suburban real estate aae invariably
abtouiahed at the price asked. "Why,
I never heard of such a thing," de-blar-

a city housekeeper within ear-
shot of the writer. "I was looking
at a ten roomed bouse in German-tow- n

the other day and the owner
had the impudence to demand $45
a month for it Did you ever hear
the like ? We have a much larger
house in the city up town and yet
we have to pay only $10.

"Did you tell bini that!" asked a
friend.

"Yes, and what do you suppose be'saiJ
"I don't kDow. What?"
"That he atked 45 because he

knew he could get it."
"We'd, did you ever?" rejoined the

other.
The Middleburg Post says ; "It

is entiinated that from fifteen hun-
dred to two thousand bass have been
caught at Sbamokin Dam every day
t'us week. They bite l.ke mosqui"
toes. Rer. and Dr. Orwig and theed.tor muda a trip to it Monthly and
returned wi,LJ134." . . One hun- -

urea years C"0 Arithonv

be--n made

--'pt.sn in tho Revolutionary Arm"
ha I tLl 1 rnrsait f Il0!7"er wLo h"RriES commission i

fa M? D?JZDrVi'T0Mi0t0TZ Kington, lid out tTe
of S.tin' n .!cove.

a?Ihe first trace, of him were Lament ha.1 previou.ly l' t

Th? blai priestess Scinda, in the
black belt of Mississippi, is budding
up a strorg theocracy. She cLdais
to be inspired and demands unques-
tioning obedience to all things from
her followers. She holds that virtue
is the highest law of man's nature
and her disciples must therefore lead
very pure byes. She delivers inspir-
ed addresses, which are listened to
with rapt attention. Altogether she
fulfils the ideal of the large Bomber
of negroes who ineline to the snper
natural and are constantly on tho
lookout for a new dispensation.

One of tho features of the Lack-
awanna County Fair was a baby show.
The managers, however, avoided the
perils of attempting to award the
prires for beauty, but stood on the
safe ground of avoirdupois, and gra
ded the babies like prize dig ; the
Srat and second weights not over a
year old receiving $16 and $10, re
spectively, and the lightest weight
between nine and twelve months be
ing awarded five dollars.

An English surgeon rises to remark
that he has notieed that people who
use rocking chairs the most get deaf
the soonest. He will please cable
when he notices a sure cure for sea-
sickness, taldness or a bid cold.

An aged colored man of Lawrence,
Mkb , recently walked a distance of
18 miles on a very warm day in order
to accept of the present of a huge
w atermelon.

Standard Machinery.

Wm. Bell tells a full line of Stand
ard machinery and farm implements
among which are American Road
Machine Cos., Reversible Road Ma
chines. Newark Machine Co 8., Col-

umbus, O., Victor Double Huller.
Grftin Drills, horse rakes &c. Haiici
& Comstocks, Sawmills, Cider mills,
Corn Planters, Feed Cutters &c.
Ellis' Champion, Thresher and Sep
araturs for ono and I wo horse tread
power, sweep power, or steam pow
er, Syracuse Chilled Plow, Riding
Plows and Side Hid Flows. Root r
Mount Joy, t'o horse, wheeled and
Rinerlc horse cultivators. Lawrence
& Co s Champion Spring Tooth Har
rows. Repairs kept for nil of the
above goods, also, repairs for Johns
ton Harvester Co., and iureka Mow
er CVs machinery.

Mifnintown, Juniata county, Pa.
May 2, 8 1, 5 mo.

Public Sale.
On the 19th of t)ctober, 1887, Peter Bare

foot, administrator of Jfho Barefoot, dee'd,
will ell at the residence of the decedent.
one mite wtst of Oakland MM, Juniata Co.
fonr work horses, four colli, two cows
younz cattle, hog, wagons, and all kinds
of fanning implements and household goods
and furniture and wheat in tho ground.

S a'e to commence at 9 o'clock a. m

"ill be made known on day of sale.

Walker Items.
Tho Walker schools ail opened on Mon

dar exert the one in , which oj encd
ono week aero.

orn Were toia to go
into Samuel Anker's corn fleld and take
his pumpkins. He invites thorn back if thtr
want to rt into trouble.

Ledar uroTe Nabbata school closed on
the 25th, ultimo.

Sarah Depew, cioTod last TaeMlay, from
Black Lot. to her parnnts. William Clock's
where shs will make her home.

Mr. fat ton, onr Supervisor made a nice
piece of road last week: for the people to
travel over going to the fair.

John Anker, and C. S. Ginprricb, visit
ed the editor of the Cedar Grove Times
last Saturduv.

Jonas Kanttman has been sick tbo past
lew weeks.

Oh ITsaw, I know you, thought you had
scared Dick, because he bad not made this
appearance for so long, but Dick is'ot scared
very easily.

Dick.

Old Lady (to grocer's boy) : "Don't you
know, boy, that it is very rude to wbistle
when dealing with a lady f" lioy .-

- "That's
what the boss told me to do. mnm." Old
Lady : "Tgld you to whistle ?" Boy

max. lie saui 11 we ever sold you
anything we'd have to wbistle for the mon
ey." Harper's Bazar.

LEG.1L.

1 ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that Letters of
Administration on the estate of William
Dunn, late of Fayette township, Juniata
county, r"a., deceased have been granted
to the undersigned residing in same town-
ship. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the estate of said deceased will
please make immediate payment, aud those
Daring claims will present them for settle
ment LEWIS DEG AX,

Administrator.

ETTEKS OF ADMINISTRATION

notice is nereny given that Letters of
Administration on the estate ot John Bare
loot, late ot Fayette township, Juniata Co.
Pa., deceased have been granted to the nn
dersigned residing, near Milrov,

.
VilHin Co.X. A It -aii persons anowiiig in

dented to the estate of said deceased wil
X'lease make immediate payment arid those
naving claims will present them fer settle
"""t FETER BAKEKOOT,

Administrator of John Bsreloot, dee'd.Sept 24, 18b7.

pROTHOXOTARY'S JiOTICIi.

Assigned Estate ol GEORGE W. WILLI-VE- R

of Fayette township.
Notice ia hereby given that the First and

Final account of Joseph Page, Assignee by
deed of voluntary assignment ot Oeorge W.
Williver and wife of Fayette township, haswm uict id we rrornnnotary's Office of
Tunisia county, and the same will be pn.
rented lor confirmation, and allowance tothe Court .f Common 1'ieas of ssd countyon Tuesday the Twentieth day ol
ber 1S7, when and where all purses interested may attend if they think proper.

Tatonoaa II. Miming,
Protbonotery.

Prothonotarv's Otbce, MitHintown Pa.Aufuat 22, 1S7. '

idjustatla Lasing Sccket Legs.
Best Limb Manufactured on the Face of

tie Olobe. rrT-- ft rite lor Catalogue to
Artificial tlrab Mfg. Co.

!9 PcnU Pmr(r, Fa.
S?1 ' '

- -- - - -- - -

PEABOI OTEL,

to know why it is that most of elope he was followed U wof Da7Z ,

i tsT V a Vl 18t&rtei I Axtes Tlr.l00? of Chestnut, one ,que
rt.t... place m the oi Al

year. Another person who ha. ,,H'.t --T,ftrvi- ,wLere L I'roUbJy took having failed in bur'nt! aZ """'"r' f lbe
..e,: etndvin, th- - aame ! 1 JTLl

' ' ' "' i- - U ' 0---e Liilitiia. sad i. iT. .t .r

COMBINATION.
SENTINEL St REPUBLICAN

AID

THE WEEKLY PRESS.

One dollar and fifty cents in

adranc will eecure you the

Sentinel & Repcbucau and The

Weeext Press for th priod of

one year.

The Sektisel & Republican

gtfee nearly twice as much
radinsr as anv one of theo
other papers in Juniata. Its re-nn- rts

of all imDortant home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com.

nrphenda within its scope al--r
most every topic. Consider

that in addition to this, the best

local and literary paper pub

lished m Juniata county, you

can have the Philadelphia

Weekly Press, one of the best

papers published in America

you have an offer that comes

seldom to a man und his lain- -

After childrenhave learned

to read, the greatest educator

is the newspaper. Every man

should do justice to his family

by subscribing for a public

journal.

Subscribers who are in ar-ca- n

avail themselves of this

combination oiler by paying ar-

rearages aud paying one dollar

and Cfty couts in advance,

thereby securing the two pa-

pers.

When you have subscribed for

the Sentinel and Republican

you are certain in your eecure- -

inent of the county paper that

gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other

journals published in Juniata

county, and when you accept

this combination offer of the

two papers you have secured

for yourself and family a news-

paper prize of inestimable val-

ue for a price so low that it

amounts to almost a marvel.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong to

one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of a

good paper like the SENTINEL

& REPUBLICAN and a state

paper like tt3 UhhKLl
PRESS. There are more than

a thousand and one things dur

ing the passage ot a year

that interest and sometimes di

rectly benefit the individual

and family, that appear in the

home paper but like the rain,

sunshine and air, that we are

so familiar with, we do not ap-

preciate 3s they merit.

Do you appreciate a first

rate offer ? Have the kindness

to mention it to your neighbor

if your neighbor has not al-

ready found it out, and if he
has it will not do narm to

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
rniFFLLiTons, pa.

WITS

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH KOTHROCK. Prurient.

T. VAN IRWIN, CwAr.
aiBKcroaa.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Hothrock,
Noah Hertaler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos U. Bonsall, Louis B. Atkinson,
Robert E. Parker,

STCCaUOLbKBS :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane II. Irs
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. t. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte 9 nyder, John Iiertzler.

Three and Four per cent, interest will bs
paid oa certificates of deposite.

fjan 1!3, lS8i ti

WISH TO STATSJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothacbi in less than

five minutes : no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by the nse of a fluid applied to tho teettt
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Jju Gums (known
as Scurvy) treat Jfced successfully
and a cure war SSijSranted in ovary
case.

Teeth Fills D aad warranted for lifs.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remoddled, trou $9.08 to $12 per set
Beautif ul Gun Enauieled Teet inserted at
prices to snit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with mhich they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

Will visit regularly at RieUlield the Sod
weeka of May and October.

Tisb? Cah.

G. Lu DERR,
Practical Dentlnt.

ESTABLISHED IS MirrLISTOWH, Pi., 1 1860,
Oct. 14 'US.

mi mimi mm.

Maunf:ictnrors for the wholesale trade of
the latest styles of

Carriages,
Surreys,

Phaetons,
Buggies and

Spring Wagons

of the finest quality, aud guaranteed te
give satiafoction.

Catolofu ana priett tnt vpon application

CEDAR ST.. CffUDA. K. T.

i

THE HBTE FEED BILL
Farmers and Planters.

LWn med sa 1 teitcl f.-i-r ever
EO Years

and cevrr found wsntlsp. Grinds thor-fagh- lr

and raiudlr Corn, Whit, Feed,
Piaater, Coal, Cotlee, RiM, Spices, etc.

Ett!y operu-t- lUnlrss little power. Boce cotjet oat i f order. Bttt tmU and grinder on tarth.

rKJ3K T. HOYE MT'Q CO..
BUFFALO N. Y.

How IsohX. How Hectored !

Jnst published, a new edition of DK.
CULVEK WELL'S CELEBRATED ESS AT
on the roical re of Spekmatorhroca or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotekct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediments to Mtrri:ipe, etc.:
also, CossmpTioK, Kpilipt and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, &c.

The celehrated autLor, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a t hirtr
years' suecest'ul practice, that the alarm
inp Coseuences of self-abus- may be rad
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, curtain, and efleotual, bv
means ol which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and ruiiirally.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
ar.y addres, pvst-pm- d, on receipt of tour
cents or two pottage stamps. ' ddress
ITLVEKWELL MEDICAL CO..

41 Ann fa t., ;,-e- Tork, S. T. ;

Oct. Post-Ofl:- Bos 4M.

ESSENTIAL OILS
W1XTKR0 ItKEX, PEI'I'EKM 1XT,

PENXY-ltOVAL- , SPEAUMINT,
Ac,

of prime qcility bonght in snv quantity foreach on delivery, free of brokerage com-
mission, 'storage, &c., by

DODGE & Olit'OTT,
Irjijorters and Exporter, 8 Wi'liam StNew York. Atir. I7 b7 em--

'

Private Sale.
The ond.Tsigr,ed will fell st private sslea farm of 5 aero., in Milford township'

midway between Jiifnjn ar,d Port Rovalalong the raiirosd. The Und is nearly all
cleared and tillable, watered by a springThe land is underlaid with iron ce near thesurface. Sloping to the sun, it i, ,

situation tor fruit growing, especiallypeaches. The improvea. Jnta are a goodbouse, aud bank barn, all kinds of fruit mda peach orchard of six hundred trees just
comin? into bearing. I will sell it for sev-e-

bnrdred dollars. For F,i,-tK- .

iars call on, nr address
I H A Rica Leonard,

Oakland Wills,

A COLOSSAL COLLECTION

Bright, New Spring

SUMMER
A3U

TUo) Cliaiupioii dataller el. jMlata Ceual j bavin; j,
tMraed fri tlte Eaiterm cities vvlth'a.wenderrul

SPUING & SUMMER STOCK,

Will mak friends, oLshin3 rival, win victories and .-- 11 its,'j CJ

merit. MEN'S BOY'S A CHILDREN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
and Gent's furnishing goods. First Clat-o- , combiniDS Style. Quality

Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. .ale i. especUJ

I prove this.

But I aslt your patronage only whon I give complete aatitfactioi y,

Block of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES OVER-ALL- S, WATCHiJ

JEWELRY, Cilico, Percal and White Shirts, eck wew, Collar,

Cuffs.Tranks and Satchels, ia full and complete. Call an 1 gee.

Sani'l STRAYSK,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 16, 188G.

WAEKEN PLETTE,J.
ATTORNR A Vf,

M1FFLINTO TV'N, JUNIATA CO., FA-- ,

Collectir.a; and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Otlice in second story of liol-for- d

building. Ea traces on Maiu street.

I K. AT;i!so. F. M. M. I'ENSti-i.- .

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
JUKFLINTOWX, PA.

aud Convojaucing prompt
ly attended to.

Orwic On Main street, ia place of resi-denc- o

of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south ol
Bridge street. joct i!0, 18bti.

CKAWFOUD, M. D.,

lUs resumed actively the practice
Medicine Tans

tlrlice
aud Orange streets, Miilliatown, i'a.

M.ireh 2', lt7C.

Jons McLaishli. Johph W. Stimuxl
.1KL.4I GIIUX & STJMJltl-- ,

IKSDRANCE AGENTS,
PORT HOY-1- L, JVSIATA CO., P--

rcliaMe Companlsa repress
Dec. 8, 1 88(5-- 1 y

FAJLL O PElLS
To the cominp: and goiii'T Ol

Seasons we must all conlorm
The Goods suitable lor a

and must be supplant
ed by

r.UT , TSJTi TTT T rJ.TF.B 1 I1TS Tl

We are now filling
shelves with Fall and

, r 1 1 l 3 . n...KII1U0.

annreriated
eiforts to give them goods to
suit purposes, we

belieTe we are pre-

pared erer to their
confidence. We ou to
come and and satisfied.

goods dejjartment
everything.

be backward, call
you vfant.

Shoes and Hoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment full its assort-
ment, and you certainly can

in fit, quality and price.
j Whatever improvements have

by the manulactures
we them all. We can

you foot wear for
any or out door service.
grocery Department never
We on hand a full lino of
Fresh, and Fancy

GROCERIES.
the full line

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every

its full of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail

prompt attention.
Tiemember the plate,

Main

3JilI!iutoivii,
Frederick ESxTriSCilADE.

V
D&SlNES
5YRUP

CURES

.Coughs
fr .- - rv

a.

1

STYLES

FENNSYLVaNIA E11LE012,

TIM
Oa aad alter Sunday My 22l, s

traits that stssst M:i Ul ns ubu,,
EASTWARD.

ALTOOVA ACC0HH0IATIUK le?M ili
daily at 6 20 a. m., Tyr'ms H2 tt6,3 a. m., Iliuit Cr.!,- -

o,nn a. uj., c,iid Ufltr.l'.'B , a
McViytown 7,'J6 a. in., Lewist..wn ,
m., Milford 8.11 a to., Miff.in .17 , ,
Port Royal a. in-- , Mexico
Tnscarora 8,32 a. ni., VandvteS.5 t .
Thompsontc.wn 8,48 a. ra., Darwi-i- t,

m., 8,64 a m., Newport .Jjl
m., arriving-- at at lo lua s,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Ska a neca ExraEss leaves Altosuio IV
. . -. j . ...

i,-iii- . m.t ,uu Biup-iu- a s:i rff
stations between Altoona scd Htrna:ii
reaches MiHin at i a. m., Usmijir
Ii-i- y. ai.y bjuts 1U r IliIAQii.J'H I

ot3.op. ni.
If.a:.

p. a.. S'iQ ,
ping at a!! r. jr :i:.r s a i.t '.mm at liij
at 6 13 p. iu.. ; 7.' i.Bi.,lu

4 a. ui.
Mail Express leav.-- PlMiburg allC ;i

Altoona b ::i p u j 1 rm ti 54 pm; H.

indon 7 37pm; l.s itowu c si p iq

tin. y Li p ni ; ila.iiob;.r luloLJifo
delpliia 4 2 a ui.

I'Li.adelpiiiA rill n:f si IA.
at 11 wiicj Il.-td- .

1at Link iraA ril r.'.i :, i
1 St a ni ; turi 3 40 "p m : Ml.
6 01 p in ; l,c:-i- o n 5 2 p u ; i

j t arrives at it 11

Wat Pa sseK'JE t leaves Pti.4le:rij
daily at 4 30 a. in.; iliur;. 6 Id a. a

and Surgery and their collateral j Mail le
branchfi. at the old corner ol Third G.05 a. in., Alt"-.:.- :

utfd.

G. i

summer

S

"ul,c,nnorl, 8 54 a. in.;
, . n. 'A 4(1 n. - Tlu.mr..v

- 62 o. m.5 Van Dyke, 10 ci a.; t.iora, IU IU a. m.; Mexico, lo 07 a. is.; 1

Royal, 10 13 a. ni.; Miitlia. a. a,
' MilforJ, 10 26 a. ui.; .'arr.jy, 10 44 a. a.
i Lewistown, 10 4.1 a. n..; McVeytawu, Lit

12 li p. la.; Tyrone, 1 04 p a.
1 4i.i p. ni., and sup at all nj-- a

i XX U 11 n 11 li HilUUU uuuui'i t.111.; ,ewton Hamilton, 11 SJ a. ui.;Hu

, I mnu xikc
UOOUS Ol ail V7UI V.U.-)-- topping t Koeaviiie, Mary.viiis,

' uou' MiiierstowuJ Tb'jii.c-.f- iourtomers liae Ky.1tlmo at a inUo u ja L

their and
that better

than merit
invite

see
In dress

liar.

iniei
Duxu

t,ort

be
our

we have almost I p- - o.4s p. m., m--

m., Uovul a, 54 p. in., M.fflm '. i

Don't
what

is in
be

6uited

ben added
have

supply with
in Our

lags.
have

Plain

Also, only of

house
must have supply

such

will re-

ceive

Stiiixt, Oriwm; Court Ilousr,

Pa.,

jewra?vy

Mlllerstown
Harnsbure

aueipt.ia

fftffil

lUpui; Pittsburg-

iew;.rt,
Uillerstow

tin;don,
OUr Aiioona,

I'uils-'olntis-

--N'ewP'r,

Tuxcarora
Port

., i . ai u su p. iu liarrishurr, 1U2j p. a

loor.a, 2 2o a. ui., aud Pittbiir(;. 10.
51A11. laAia leaves Puiladslp bla dai:y I

7.00 a. m., Harriobnrg 11.20 a. ra., !r
port, 12 In p. in., Miitim 12.4T p. m.,
ping at all regular stations between Mi..
and Altoona reaches Altoona at t.'it f a
Pittsburg t.2u p. ra.

Altoona AcoovHOaATias Iesri
daily at 1 1 oO a. m., iluristirrk

4.10 p. m.a Duucannoa 4.4.' p. m.,
port 5,10 p. tn., s.s p. a
Thompsoulown p. in., Vsairke Jf

lOr m- - Lewistown b,2.J p. ui., M;V'eytui I
4fl p. m., Newton llsaiiit in 7,19 f. a
Huntingdon 7 4 J y. ui. Alt- ens 9 &J.

Pacific Express leave Philadelphia ill
pnij llarrisburg i 10 a ui ; Dui

Nowport 4 01 am: 44--'

m ; Lewistown 6 04 a ui ; McVerp.aii!'
am; lit. Union S 61 am; H'Int:i;c:'
20 a. in ,: I'.l.w.l..... :( .. ... . ...... . 1'rm- " - - . - i - - m
B4'hiu: Tyrone 7 1)7 a ui ; rJf.i'sJ
t 27 a in ; Altoona b Oi a tu ; f.e.
12 40 p us.

hea Mioi Kxi..-- s cait. ca hus.i?
will connect witn auu i .iv !j:l st .5'.ii
ilarrisburg at 1 m.

" ay Passenger west ..- - 1 lis!) eirt
stop at I.m-kij.j- ana s;.--l

wueu nagged.
LK'.TISTOWN MVISIoS.

Trains leave Lewintowii Junclioa tori"
roy at 0 35 a ni. In .V. in . lj i ti.
Suiibury at 7 1 j a m, i o f. u..

Trails arrive at !.ewitoii Jxicticai
Milroy at V0U am. I nm. 4iimil
Sunbury at 0 25 am, 4 1 'pui.

TTKON'H DIViM'J.V
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellcluot"

Lock iiaven at 8 10 a m. 7 1 j d u.
Tyrone for (Jurwensvillo an 4 CiearSsJ
t 0 m, 8 U6 p m,7 2o p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Wcrrk--
Pennsylvania Purnace arid ia

m and 4 3U p ra.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from lielit- f-

and Lock Haven at 12 Uj p ui, ai J ti i' f1

. Trains arrive t Tvroce (rod C'ville aitri Clearfltld at'o op a a, aad 1'
m, 0 1 7 p n:.

Trams arrive at Tvrone from Sco;!,"
riois Mark arid Peunsrlvauia f criaca "
58 a iu, at 2 36 p m.
li- - t B. T. R. K. A BEDFuKi) DlVlKy

Trains Inuve II i:iti-i?'- i .n lor B!'4-
Ilyndrnaii snd Cumber! md at
and ( ai p. in.

Trains arrive nt )1 ! i froa &

ford, Ilvtidu.aii ai.'l Cu.i.:.; u ' ,! i"
p. m., 6 2-- p. i. UilZX-B- -

Trains leave Alfonin (or oi"'' " ' !

7 2U a m. K 2i a in. 2 10 o ur- - "0 t
j 00 p in., 9 5' p in. ,j

iran.h arrive at Alto.-n- '
South, at tj on a :u. 1 1 a 3 s in. a j f
10 n iu. 7 iu iu. Ld 1J ..j V

MaKillips & GYs. Fidr- j-
l'url Hoy retina.

UANirrAiii sebs or

Orriameatal Fortiocs,
IlracUet aoI Fci oil '?T,,rk;

DOOMS, SAiSli. LUS'JS,
3 1 ov Bi 1 1 !i r. . v t .o i: I

Also, dealers in Linl.-- . r'!

:cmbcr ol every dncri;'i"n. ,

Iumbrr worked l'',v'""
lers by ma;! r roni.t:V atie!i'ier

ESTlXEh.& REPD

MIFFLIXTOYVN

TEDSDiPAT, OCTOUFR

TERMS.
flnbscripHoo, per anr

,BJn.ient advert.sements in.

Ter ?nh for each insertio,
'"nient business notices 1

line for eachcent, per
"Unction. wYu be made to ,h

J--'

bllcan ("onnty Co

Tho following named Keput!

vstll committee . . R..nrl c, Wat.-rfi.r-

williatn'on " uJ a R Evans. Tlion
Loudenslager r.as!

Jeremi.h Man- b- a Tn..iker Henry

J.coon.- -r F llower, Ji--

Fernius"
.w HilSmiown.

N.,a,ueh.nn.-LeviL- i.t,
M..h. vA- ii P Brubsker.

GpBf . W. U- - Zeiders. lin.n
'7- - Hi!lJ I Howell, Plea

i,lt,.rd- -R luumnch.
Wm Frey. F..rt

Csp- -
Her?z!.-r- , JTnrbett! m- -

"Koval-W- m. R Whart.
Fori Royal.

0Thn.r.ontn-Ve!iin- zt,. 51

Thomi sontow n.r Mcflellen,
i.le Psvid P. ft Ll. rger,

Beesineer, Academia.

Jjick L H Csrnttic r". K II I'- -.

Patterson Frank M. !.- -

Jarns McCanl. y.

R0Bl'ack Log Emanuel Bo- rle, U

rrivVt'te-- T. S. Mu-se- r, V. - A

H- - 6. Bronn, Cocoaimip.
S- - B. Caveny, Chs t n tn.
F. E- - Meiey, Secret r .

SHORT 1--
1 H'.U.s.

j The coon hunting .n i ! r-

"
Presbytery is iu operati ju v., ti.

"

The Xew England oniou er-..;-

) TamH-sbaute- huods ar-j- ior'..i-

I ten.
: Society Belles have tin. ir t !. .

j ed, red.

i The a:H take pia
( of tliis mouth.

- Cholera is (laying b.v..L- a ..

B Frankhn county."
? Tlis GraLger's picnic n-- i". v,,-- .

a two week's pic nic.

' The drought made a great
:

Bins" in the corn fields.

alias Emma S trayer t.'si a t!. t

he Presbyterian cliun. !. .

- Tbs season has been fav ra!.: :

; start for a new wheat cr.. .

Mr. Graybill is preparing to
roof on his furniture h..uio.

D. TT. Woods, makes fro j t
this plsce, on legal busiucp-- .

Daacannon is taikii.g
' csatsnaial tire years tear-j- .

Work has been resumed, ill. a .

h the FermstiSgb ore iuri- -.

j There was another large catch
ths river during-th-e lata rai:-- .

Tha most remarkable iruLu
U that a Mexican was shot in a .J

bunting is eng i n
ji Wdboya ia Some parts of tl, ... t
Korth Goshen and Harry II i k sr

In. fk. t.t.l.4a --if .1 . r .L

Wm. Eanki raised 370 t.n-h- ;-

uw, mis season, on three arj ..r c
Eqoire C. B. Horning an 1 J .,,..,

b(tbav about completed Jacob W
bit.

TV. ...ot Juniata c
of ll'l, to whom are paid o aru-- r

664.87.

Sdte Strayer is at houw f in I

tr Pa, where he v. as iu :

look firm.

Msrtia Ctaw.'orJ lt't f.,r Vh: 'lrBtDdtV tO fUnm.
fbarmscy.

Jom Kipper, or Day of At,,n:. .

Served by Hebrews : this jIk

farm,, Sarver on the Jacb. far.-
piace win "ant a large tnr" prinj.

PTtvt.,v convened in tl... p,,--

Ti cloudy and amoky weatlu--dan .

pio:

" ummer.

--J"bW- .mo-- .

fc
-- " "ill make its gran I tjSat r.rii.

St. ,lb" 'neP of 3000 bushelsea rlied " the fBrui of a:'..bor. BrUt(jL

Muls y

irar,rer,- 'i'nuy.

ISO:? "
in ttts p!ac,.

hnoch KPn..

Us,, JTt" Mcvcr.
'"O St.H.. rush of

i :iaucfL::'Mofk''ii- :-
I in 1.1

i A1esr:rly,C--'e- d.

I llsr win arr.i. going t. i

' t"'xt '"".! MBn

J "wy to iri-- i-
,aCt th-'- t Mr

,0Taith... Ud' on I
Ui. escort i.r u

r'vid ntl '"eland.
. uo-r!- . larfy 'eacnea A tii.

twt...
aar..J .orr-- v

lnt n3ne years

- , . P ' ?r'e-vard- .-'- rt-n a...
! trie, "c.did.t B

' " wi'hdrau. "'lorn... . ""r "ie r.w.. of
for thJ Mr- - Pl efte v

um con J -- l:Ut CoZ'.'r r. rders .h .rjii r,e se- - : to. i - " Ml hi. " Onifoi r
7, tj.

f"r the S,..t.. l:;-;i-r-v i

4 1 raced on

?-
- :

i
ii


